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* a bottle of "Vaseline Haw

Tonleandstop thatbofore yourrep-
utationis ruined Worsestill—have
you lost a hair or two from each
temple Remember Uncle John's
mood and glistening Rate, and be
forewarned. "Vaseline" Hale Tonic
Is eu invaluable aid in keeping the
scalp in perfect condition. At the

Imune time, it gives the niftiest,
look to the head.
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KNOX CAFE
BASEMENT OF HOTEL

DR. THOMAS BACK FROM
WESTERN COLLEGE TOUR

Attended Meeting of Land Grant
- Colleges in Chicago—Western

Schools Well-Supported

Following the annual meeting of the
Land Grant College Association In Chi-
cago on November fourteenth to six-
teenth, President Thomas end R. H.
Smith, college'comptroller, visited lowa
State College, the University of WM-
consin and the University of Minnesota,
Mr Smith also stopped at Northwest-
ern and Purdue Universities

Alumni Homecoming um being cele-
brated at Coma State at the time of
their visit to that dnstitution, andPres-
ident Thomas made an address at the
comocation. Be made three other talks
their, tuo of. tfiem to groups of Penn
Stutm It

"All of these Institutions Blunted the
°Rea of greater state financial sup-
port than Penn State has received,"
President Thomas said upon his return
last Thursday "Hut not one of them
could give us new Ideas with respect
to business administration, In comp.-

on, our system hero is unsurpassed,
I bollese, and we can feel ourselves
fortunate Indeed "

"The spirit and loyalty of the stu-
dents at Penn State le far above what
we saw In these other and larger in-
etitutions It made us feel good to set
back, to Penn State"

Onoof the most striking comparisons,
according to President Thomas, wan
the lack of farm land Immediately ad-
lacent to the agricultural school at
each of the western institutions, this be-
ing especially true at lowa State In
this respect, it is said that Penn State'
has the best located farm land and ex-
perimental plots of any Mate college or
university in the country

An item of more than ordinary inter-
est that developed at the Land Grant
College meeting Sas the laying of
Plans for the support of the proposed
Purnell Pill that is to be Introduced in
the next Congress This bill would pro-
Vide Federal ,funds for the support of
agricultural experiment station work
in every state A gradually increasing
scale is proposed until a certain fixed'
annual appropriation of $85,000 la
reached in seten teats' time The
Opel could start at $15,000 a sear

NITYANY HARRIERS SHOW
UP WELL AT N. Y. MEET

(Continued from first pope)

lent contenders for places with toe lead-
ers Fotennot among these were Elmer
McLane of Pennolvanfa Rho placed
seventh and Edward Kirby of Cornell,
whose twenty-seventh place was a dis-
appointment to his many followers `The
Syracuse collegians, in winning the v.-1
city race, duplicated their feat of last
year and also their performance offour
years ago

Every one of the seven Nittany run-
ners that started was found at the end
of the course when he ceased over the
hills and vales hadended. IL L. Weed-
ier '24, who finished thirty-third, was
the second Penn State harrier to fin-
ish and less than a second later, E L.
Carter 11 broke the tape. K. B Ear*
-lay '26, thirty-enventh, E 1., Arm .26,
forts-fourth, E E Decker TS, forty-
fifth, and J. W Fitzpatrick .25, fifty-,
fifth, were the remaining members of
the team to finish

Fouracre, Harris, Johnson, Stewart
and Knittle, the first five men on the
yearling team, were awarded bronze
medals while End; Wandler, Carter,
Barclay and Arm, as a result of their
performance, will be awarded the var-
sity cross-country letter According to
Coach Cartmell, the yearling team ,s
one of the best group of runners to
represent PennState in manyyears The
squad Is well balanced and will on-
doubtedly develop to a great extent un-
der "Nate's" watchful eye

FRATERNITIES MEET IN
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Delegates from Fifty-three Na
- tional College Fraternities

Discuss Problems

Delegates from .fifty-three National
college fraternities, representing more
than 100,000 undergraduates, met in a
spirit of harmony at the Hotel Penn-
sylvania, New York, November thir-
tieth and December Ilist,to confer with
their elder brothers, business and pro-
fessional men of high public standing,
on the common problems facing organ-
isations that have become more than
mein rah-rah"societies

Formation of now National fraterni-
ties to extend to more college men the
privilege of brotherhood, greater co-
operation among existing fraternities,
chapter health and Sanitation and dio-
minden of the populat idea that a fra-
ternity Is Still "the good, old Siwash"
Institution of George Mon'. MG, . was
discussed at the rao-day conference

In addition to the delegates, repre-
sentatives or more than fifty fraternis
tit A% Ith but one chapter and of thirty-
tuo Interfraternlty ecainells Were pre..
ent lot Inspiration and information.

Educators, among them several .l-
iege Presidents, took part In the dls-
cession of haternity problems

As one college fraternity man to
others. Provident Coolidge sent his
greetings to the Greek letter delegates
It hod been planned for President
Coolidge to fie Present sta deliver an
address

"It would be a great pleasure to me
to be present" he wrote "but to my re-
gret, conditions of public business rend-
er an absence from Washington at
this time impossible It will be a favor
to me it lou will extend my greetings
and the assurance of my hope that at
some Salute time, I will be able to meet
some similatAcrtnention

The Preslant, a member of Phi
Comma Delta at Amherst College, Is
soon to be Initiated at the White
House Into the Delta Theta PI legal fro-
ternlo Tile Initiatory delegation Is
expected to Include Ellhu Root, Newton
D Baker, [comer Secretary of War,
Gov Charming H Cox, of Massachusetts
and Chief Justice Marshallof the Ohio
Supreme Court

Immediately after the Christmas hot.
blots, a call for candidates far the in-
door track teamwill be made and more
than one hundred men are expected to
sign up Although A B. hicQuown '24.
larsitl track manager, has arranged for
only the Intercollegiatee which will be
held at the Madison Square Garden,
New York City, this winter, It is pc.-
Bible that several indoor dual meets
will be scheduled at a laterdate. How-
ever, Penn State will have two entries

idylbe heldnt the Mikes° Ath-
letic Club this winter Al Helfrich
captain of the track Learn, will enter
the "Milt ose 600," the event he 'non last
yell!, and S. C Sack will compete in
the special tea-thirds mile run

GRAIN JUDGING TEAM TO
ENTER CHICAGO CONTEST

(Continued from first Page)
throughout the day This Judging will
consist of placing the various types
of grains and forage crops In their
proper vlaces and in placing the indi-
vidual specimens In the marmot most
satisfactory to the Judges

Various prizes of worth have been
offeted. and Penn State's entrants will
try hard for both the Individual and
the team overdo that are offered. How-
ever, as amoral of the western col-
leges as well as many of the eastern
institutions have grain teams that are
above the average, It is expected that
the Penn Slate aggregation will have
no easy sailing In this, the first con-
test of Its kind ever attempted

THP. PENN STATE COLLEGIAm

NITPANY TEAM LOSES
• FINAL GAME TO PITT
(Continued from first Mg.)

Wlleon, Johnston and Light could make
but n scant total of ten yards,

Two touchdown. were credited to Pitt
during the second quarter, The tint
score was the result of too nuccessful,
forward passes W4th the ball In Pitt's.
!impassion on the Nlttany thirty-five
yard line, Flanagan passed to Bohren
for a twenty-two yard gain. Flanagan,
and Gustafson then mode a drat donn
by scrimmage. Another pass to Bohren
enabled him to moss the goal line and
the extra point made thescore 7 to 3

On the kick-oft', Johnston returned
the ball to the thirty-seven yard line
Falling to gain, Light was forced to
punt Pitt, after one play, fumbled, the
ball being recovered by Penn State on
the twenty-seven yard line Johnston
attempted a Concord pass but was forc-
ed to throw It in a hurry cc hen the Pitt
forwards came tearing In The alert
Bohren, racing in, caught the pass and
ran sixty-tire lards with Wilson in
hot pursuit for the second touchdown,
making the more 14 to 3

During the last quarter Pitt made
se.eral substitUtlons, Bobren and Flan-
agan leaving the field with the entire
stands applauding them, Home and
Blinood were sent In to the Nittaoy
line With the lost quarter nearly ov-
er, the Nlttany Lions began a stendY
drive down the field, with Wilson, Laf-
ferty, Refills and Light carrying the
ball Wentz replaced Hetbigand began
to plough through the °plankton but
the game ended with the Blue and
White unable to cross the goal lion
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State College Bakery
Mother's Bread

Party Catering a Specialty

Christmas Assortment
Now on Display

GENTZEL'S
Phone 117 E. College Ave

Tuesday, December 4
7 00 p m—Try-oula for "Loyalties" at

Penn State Player office in
Auditorium All student are
eligible

7 00 p m —Meeting of tho Forestry So-
ciety in Forestry telliding
Professor Anderson will leo-

7 001, m —.Meeting of Chess Club In
Room 316 Old Moon

Thursday, December 6

7 000 m —Meeting of 1927 Y 31. C. A.

ht the "37' Hut

A Japanuie Tea Will be held at the
home ofMee John Thomas on Wednes-
day, December fifth The proceeds of
this affair will be termed over to the
Women's Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian Church
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"Hey, there! Aren't you 0 friend
of miner

Pythlas-

-41 irenelldlor j' eu'!o1T,21114famp:"

Damon—-
"Allright—prove 111 Glee me back
that Eldoradopencil Sou borrowed
last night".

DIXON'S
11t4111

the masterchamVpoxir
117lea.—.oJesters

PENN STATE BARBER SHOP
5 BARBERS

Solicit Your Patronage

Ladies' Beauty Parlor Annex
G. L. SMITH

This space reserved for
Penn State Laundry

320 W. Beaver Avenue
. Phone 124

Our.Xmas Cards are
on Display

We invite your inspection.

The Athletic Store
On Co-Op Corner

Dr Frillier, a graduateor th.a graduate the Univer- The girls of the Junior Class will
city of Pennsylvania who isnow vielting hold a benefit dance at the Phl Delta
the %talcum medical schools of the coon- Theta house on the evening of January
vs. will give an Illustrated lecture on, second. 1924. Muelc 111 be furnished
"Bone Anatomy and Dislocation" at a' by Auchenbach'e Serenader,' The sub-
regular meeting of the Pre-Med So-1 scription will be one dollar and fifty
clety which will be held this evening, cents per couple.
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Williams' not on!,
oNn• your heard

fasterbut iscontains
ainsrsdient,hkhgeWl7.‘"a'fi'

$250 in Prizes
This is the new Hinged Cap on Williams' Shaving
Cream. Williams'is theonly shaving cream having
this convenience feature. We want you to tell us
how the cap appeals to you. So we make this offer:

For thebeetsentence of ten wordsor lesson thevalue
of the Williams' Hinged Cap, we offer the following
prizes:Istpnze $100; 2nd prize $5O; two 3rd prizes,
$25 each; two 4th prizes, $lO each:M...sthprizes, $5
each. Any undergraduate or graduate student is eli-
gible. Iftwo ormore personsaubmitidenticalslogans
deemed worthy ofprises, thefull amountof theprize
will beawarded to each. Contest closes at midnight
March 14,1924.Winners will be announced as soon
thereafteras possible:. Subtottany numberofslogans
but write on one aide of paper only, putting name,
address, collegeandelassattop ofeach sheet. Address
letters to Contest Editor, The 3. H. Williams Co.,
Glastonbury, Conn.

Rexall
Orderlies

The Pleasantand Effective
Laxative Tablets bring

sure and easy re-

i i lief from consti-
pation.panon.

1, A never-failing lax-
i atve—gentle in as-

thin and absolutely
r safe. It is never

necessary to increase

They Work Naturally
and Form No Habit

Take an Orderlie tonight and
feel fine in the morning.

REXALL DRUG STORE
Robert 3. MAter, P.D.

STATE COLLEGE. PENNA
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

MARION DAVIES
i&Little Old Newyork

WHEN AMERICA WAS YOUNG
The brave old days live gloriously again on the screen in this

utterly charming, delightfullythrilling story of America's youth.
We can be proud of those handsome gentlemen and fair ladies
who laid the foundations of this great nation. Their story, their
loves, their trials, have been told in one of the most remarkable
motion pictures of photoplay history. Marion Davies by her
quaint and whimsical performance—even greater than her work in
When Knighthood Was in Flower"—will win your heart com-

pletely.
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